
noon was devoted to a n  inspection of the  new 
bui ld i~ ig  of the &lellon Inqtilute. 

The  rceipier~ts of honorary degrees mew ~Eie 
guests of the university a t  tbt: anl l l~al  alumni 
banquet held a t  the Xchenley Hotel from G :00 
to 8 3 0  P.M.  The  speakers a t  this dinner were 
Dr.  Raymontl F. Bacon, director of the llellori 
Institute, who responded to "Tlie lfellor~ Tnsti- 
l a t e  "; T3r. 'CVilltlier Eiddlc, m l ~ o  gavc a his-
torical sketch of the dcpartnlent of cllcnlistry 
of the university; JTon. Elbcrt TI. a;lry, chair- 
m a n  of the Uriited States Rtec.1 Corporntion; 
Dr. Tlleoilo'e \Villi:xrn Riehnrds, who spoke on 
''The  Practical USEof Rrsrarch i n  P u r e  Sci- 
ence " and cxtoxldcd Ilarvard's congratulations 
to  P i t t i l~u lg l t  upon the acquisition of the 
3Lellozi Inst i tute  ; and Cl~ancellor Samuel 
Blaclc lVIcUorn~icli, xvlio completed the toast 
list with a n  eloquent response to  '(The Uni-
versity," i n  which he stated that  the  gif t  of 
the hiellon Tnstitu tc had placed a great respon- 
sibility upon the Fnirers i ty  of Pittsb~mrgh as 
well as  11,zving beer1 a priceless acquisition; 
tlmt the  university as ready t o  meet the 
responsibility and, he fel t  surc, \~,ould show 
i J ~ e  clonors and the conntry a t  large t,hat it, 
would ~nalcethe  most of thc grvat benefaction. 

Judge Gary's address was in par t  as  follows : 

In hl~manlrind thcre i i  an ele~tlent \vhirh is in- 
terested in, if, indeed, it does not :ictn:illy elljoy 
reailing or listening to, adverse references: to the 
clrar:~.ctcror e,ondlict of :in individartl or association 
of indiviciu:~ls, :md, by reason of this fact, agencies 
for tho cullectioi~ and distribution of r-infavorable 
cornn~e~~fs or il.have bccomc more less popular. 

qiic~~tional~le
lii~ld of sLieeess i~ often realized k)y tho 
jndividlial or the publiention nhosc cnergics are 
devoted to flc3~aent and fnrious personal attack 
against (he standing or tlie action of other:,. These 
effolt\ somet~mcs talie the f orrn of i n d i ~  i d11;il n~orlc, 
inrestigations by committees or corrlrnissions crc-
ated by the legislatu~es or congresses, or, in excep- 
tional C L ~ S ~ I~ V C Dby judicial b~:lnchei of govem-
ment, such as giar~d juries, with their iaquisitorinl 
power. Ofient~mes the inxcstigators are not only 
nttelly ~ncompetent, bnt they aro prejudiced and 
n~llfnlly rcpress niany of tlic pertinrnt and mate- 
rial facts. They seclc to produce for circalation anti 
critlcisrn only informrttion cnlcnlateii i n  bri~zg re- 
ploach upon the pelsons involted in the inquiry. 
No one is e~empt  from these criticisms. 

Circumstances ssern to shon- that we :ire ap-
yronchiug tho time w11en the invcst;igator mill be 
investiga,ted; when the criticizer will be criticized; 
when cornrnittres and eoill~nissions will be hronght 
before other similar bodies for juclgment. I t  mould 
be interesting to the public if it could he in-
forrneii of the real motives rv'rricll have prompted 
some of the official jnquiries, and if i t  could learn 
of thc: rmfa,ir methods which have been somet.iuncs 
pursued, and if it shoulil know the arclor~nt of gov- 
ernmental fands which llavc heen appropriateil for 
the use of conlniittces :lr111 horn they hate been dis- 
bursed; in fact, if somc of 1,hosr participating 
eonld be sn'ujeded to the s:me scrai;iny \xr\'hicll they 
have exercised. 

Tlie general attitude of the glcnf Ilercipapers of 
to d:ly i \  fair arrd ju3t. They lafl~lence and are 
inflneneed by the general pitbl~c. 'Chej ~cflcct t11c 
general sentiluent 'I'hic; 1s most in~portant In con- 
sidering the fntare ~velfarc of this eormtiy. 

If the pictnrr ~ l u c hT ha\e dra\vix i s  a. true one, 
then tho course beforo ns, which leaas to prosperity, 
surccss and happiness, i i  plain and x7e will pursue 
i t .  We must conduct affairs in orlr cllnrge wit13 tile 
espcc'tatiou that we sl~all be criticized. 

Ar t r r  tho banquet, the new building of the 
Alclli,il lnstitul e was t l i~omn open for  a recep- 
tion of Pricnlls of tlie institute. Tllc rooms of 
the niain floor were used lo r  the rcccption, 
alillough the eniire building mas open for. in-
spect;o~i. On thc rvellirig of February 27, the 
firqt Ifellon lcrture waq delivered by ProC~ssor 
J o h n  Jacob Abel, of Johns TTopkins IJniver- 
qity, in  tlie assembly liall of the ii~stittrte; 
Dr. Abcl's subject was "Experimental and 
Gliernical Studies of the  Eloocl and Tlieir 
Bearing on Jfedicii~ee." 

w. 11. J ~ A ~ ~ O R  
TI-IEMII:I,I,O,ON OFINSTITUTE 

GFTAL'LIZS ED W I N  BE88EF 

TI-115Botanical Society of Vashington a t  i ts  

one knndrcil and third regular meeting, March 

2, 1915, nnaninionsly pasqcd t l ~ c  following 

rcsolutio~ls upon the t l ~ a t h  of Iloetor Charles 

E. Ccsscy, dean ancl prof'cssor of botany a t  the 
University of Kebraslca. 


WEIERE~S, the death of Professor
In recent 

Charles E. Beisrg, botany bas lost orlc of  its ablest 

inx7estigators nnct teachers, one of the pioneers in 
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the introduction of the pxesent laboratory meth- 
ods of teaching biology, and 

WHEREAS,He was widely known and highly re- 
speeted by his fellon botanists, and beloved by 
his nurncrous students in mhose welfare and suc-
cess he took the keenest personal interest, and 

WHEREAS,The ileath of such a man comes a s  a 
personal loss t o  all American botanists; therefore 
be it 

Rcsolwed, That the Botanical Society of Wash-
ington express jts deep sense of regiet and extend 
to  his family i t s  deeprst sympathy in their great 
bereavement; be i t  f u ~ t h e r  

Xcsolved, That a copy of these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of this society and sent 
to the i~nmediate relatives of the deceased and to 
SCIENCE. PERLEYSPAULDINC, 

SCIENTIFIC NOTES AND NEWS 

TIIE annual general meeting of the Arner- 
ican Philosophical Society will be held in  the 
hall of tlie society at  Philadelphia on April 22, 
23 and 24, beginning a t  2 P.M. on Thursday, 
Anril 22. 

SIR J. J. THOMSONhas been elected presi- 
dent of tile Physical Society, London. Prince 
13. Galitzin has been made an honorary fellow 
of the society. 

THE gold medal of the British Institution 
of Mining and Metallurgy has been awarded 
to Dr. Willet G. &filler, geologist of Ontario. 

8.r the meeting of the Royal Geographical 
Society on February 22, Nr. Page, the Amer- 
ican ambassador, presented to Dr. Scott Keltie, 
secretary of the Royal Geographical Society, 
the Cullum gold medal, awarded to him by the 
American Geogsaphical Society. 

MR. JOHN C.E. (Cornell, 'lo), S. LONGWELL, 
of thc Reclamation Service, has been awarded 
the prize given annually by the American Soci- 
ety of Civil Engineers for the best paper by 
a junior member of the society. 

TIIE Samuel ll. Gross prize of the Philadel- 
phia Academy of Medicine for the year 1915 
has been awarded to Dr. John Lawrence Pates, 
Milwaukee, for his essay entitled "Surgery in 
the Treatment of Hodgkin's Disease." The 
amount of this prize is $1,500. 

MR.W. 11.HOYT, C.E. '90, College of Engi- 
neering, University of Minnesota, assistant 
chief engiliecr of the D. 39. N. Railroad, has 
been elecled president of the Minnesota Statc 
Surveyors ancl Engineers Society. 

THE Atlanta Neurological Society was or-
ganized Fchruary 11, with tlie following 
officers: president, Dr. E. Bates Bloclc; vice-
presitJen1, Dr. Hansel1 Crenshaw; s e c ~ e t a r y ,  
Dr. Lewis N. Gaines. The society will hold 
its meetings on the second Thursday of eacli 
month. 

THE Journal  of the American Medical As- 
sociation states that Dr. William J. >fayo, of 
Rochester, Allinn., was the guest of honor at  
the Detroit Acadeniy of Nedicine on February 
23. On Febrnary 22, Dr. &Iayo was the prin- 
cipal speaker a t  fountlation-day exercises of 
the department of inedicine and surgery at  
the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, and 
on February 24 the ICalainazoo Academy of 
Nedicine gave a luncheon in honor of Dr. 
Mayo, after which hc gave an adclresr; on 
" Some General Coilsiderations which influ-
ence the Advisability of Surgical Treatment." 
Dr. Charles H. Mayo was the guest of honor 
a t  the twentieth annual banquet of the Icansas 
City Academy of Medicine, February 27. Dr. 
Jelrerson D. Griffith presided and Dr. Mayo 
delivered an address on "Why Gastro-
Enterostomy Fails to Cure." 

THE Harvard University unit for service at  
the American Ambulance IIospital in Paris 
left on DZarch 17, to serve until June 30. 
Members of the unit are: H. Gushing, '95, 
M.D., A.N., Moseley professor of surgery, as 
head surgeon; R. B. Greenough, '02, assistant 
professor of surgery, surgeon ancl exec~xtive 
officer; It. P. Strong, professor of tropical 
medicine, bacteriologist; R. D.Osgood, M.D., 
'90, instructor in ortliopedics, orthopedic snr-
geon; B. Vincent, '98, assistant in surgery, 
assistant surgeon; JV. M. Boothby, '02, lecturer 
in anesthesia, anestlietist; F. A. Coller, '12, 
M.D.; E. C. Cutler, '13, D1.D.; P. D. Wilson, 
and M. N. Peterson, '14, M.D., rcsidcnt ssnr-
geons; L. G. Barton, Jr., '12, N.D., surgical 
assistant; 0. F. Rogers, Jr., '12, AII.D., medical 


